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in 1 MUDDLE. T BE &CTI0N.
used mainly for hospital work. That is
he does not expect convicts to be em-

ployed there on a large scale.a:
There is undoubtedly a lot of offices for

T V 1 r 11 n lit l ?m Ilnmc in !U llnlu 1 Rsomebody here, when the commission
meets on Thursday unless Drr AbbottMm ai celles oi llasips shows he is willing to let Governor Rusle Aflministration" Fisflits Com: llama iv uu, viiy luv uu.

SKIN AND FAT TRIMMED OFF !

sell ride rough shod over him.
Coups fill Sooi Force lie

Eaod of Spain. jThere is very little cotton to be boughtAMTIME! here now for the home mills take most
all of it. The State now consumes its
own crop, and what is sent out is often
bought or else cotton from elsewhere is
sent in the Statu.

Reward Increased jMay Build a New

The Republican backers of Harry
Skinner say his only hope politically is

Opera House. ' Bnys tteods Out
fide of State. Convicts Are

Vaccinated. Harry Skin-

ner Politically.
to fuse with the Democrats, but the

BeTtef ThartlieTPresident Will be '

Compelled to Demand Apology.
Crisis Not Far Off. Condition

of Secretary Sherman.
Likely to Retire Soon.

Special to Journal.
Wasiiinoton, February 14 The y is

Democrats decline the honor, without
even extending Skinner thanks lor the

Journal BcRtun idea.
Ralsiqii, N. C. Feb. 14. '98. (

The game season ends in most of the
Dr. Abbott and the Li. R. Commis

counties March 15. The partridges killed
have been immense.

sioners told the clerk of the Commission,
filled with rumors of the coming action
of a most serious nature I y the United
States regarding Spaiu and Cuba.

Fancy Carolina Head Rice.
Freeh IjriTB and Big Ilomfny.
Fresh Loose Oatflakes, 4s per lb.
Colgate's Octagon Soap, 4: a cake.
The Best 3o Cake Soau in the city and a real" good soap

for '.ic cake,
Vermont Condensed Milk, the best for price on the mar-

ket only 10c can. Gail & Bordeu's Eagle Milk 18c can.
A Nice Table Peach for only 10c can. Standard Pie

Peaches on 8c can.
ileinz's Baked Beans with Tomato Sauce, are splendid,'

try .hem, 5c, 10c, 15c and 2l)o can.
Give us a call when you need anything in our line. You

will find our goods to be of I lie best quality, and our prices
as low as tlio lowest.

Hf ft '1 P n 1 Ml Wholesale
lIl'llllllllM ill IllKklll A Retail
liivllilllvl Wj UllijlVDls Grocers,

71 Broad St.. XKW ItKBNS, ST. .

Mr. Brown, last week to issue subpoenas
for certain persons who were interested
in hotels along the lines of the Seaboard

ZOLA IN DANGER. Every Republican member of the House
has received a special notification to be

Air Line and the Atlantic Coast Line to
appear before the Commission on the 17th

His Friend Think Tbnt I'rliulnnls
Have Been Bribed lo Mnlm or Kill
Him,
Paris, February 13, The question of

in his seat when the Williams resolution
cames up for a vote.

The Williams resolution calls on Presi-

dent McKiuley for information regarding

and testify as to any reduction that the
railroads had made them, or interested
in hotels. There had been such severe M. Zola's personal safety is seriously ex the situation iu Cuba. The resolution was

uuanimously reported to the House by
comment upon the Southern for the re ercising his friends, who assert that

several notorious criminals have beenduced rates said to have been granted the the committee ou Foreign Affairs. It was
feared that an attempt would be madeseen hovering about the court buildingRound Knob Hotel, that Dr. Abbott

wauted a full Investigation as to oilier throughout the week. It is suggested In the House to amend the resolution,
hotels on other lines. Dr. Abbott re' that they have been lavishly bribed to hence it was reported at once.
turned to Huleigh late So turday afternoon injure M. Zola seriously, even if they do

kill him.
It is believed by careful observers that

the President will be driven to action by

the force of circumstances anil the spirit

It was near midnight when he found
that Mr. Brown was prcp.irins the sul- -

The grave feature of the situation is
pcenas according to his (Abbott's) orders.

which is growing not to submit longer U

When Pearson, one of Russell's tools, which quickly bore them to a place near
where they were to embark.the insolence of Spain.

the incursion of mob law inside and out-

side the Palais de Justice. Every dwell-

ing of the Rothschilds is guarded as if it
were a powder magazine.

The President has given no sign of hiscame in and told him not to send out
those capers until he returned. He went Col. Emillio Nunez was in charge of

intentions and no message has been re
ceived by Congress from him on the sub

the steamer. It is said that General
Sanguilly is the real commander. It isIt is expected that the trial will be con

cluded on Thursday next. It appears

immediately to see Russell and returned
to order that the subpoenas be not issued.
Dr. Abbott says that Russell and his
men are tryiug to stifle investigation.

ject. understood 5,000 rilles, 6.000 pounds of
The fact as revealed in the last cable dynamite, 200,000 rounds of cartridgesthat there are certain flaws in the pro-

ceedings which may entitle M. Zola to from Minister Woodford that Spain lias

When the stately minuet was the fashionable dance,
made a groat desideratum of Neat, Well-Fittin- g Footwear.
TLen only the wealthy could possess Biicli Finely Made, Perfect
Fitting Handsome Shoes for all sexes and ages as wo are offer-

ing today at such Low Prices, that no one ceed wear a slonchy
Shoe,

Our Shoes
Will Always Maintain their Beputation for

Honesty ot Manulacture,
Skill of Workmanship,
Excellence oi Material and
Satisiactory Wearing dualities.

Don't Forget That Our

Dry Goods Department
Too full to overflowing wi:h everything belong-

ing to that lino and the Prices are in your favor,

JUST RECEIVED.....
One Car Load .Clairette Soap,

and Gold Dust Washing Powder.
SUCH MAMMOTH PURCHASES MUST WIN

- LOW PRICES AND YOU WILL ALWAYS

GET THE BENEFIT AT , . .

ow one Commissioner 1ms as much and u large lot of supplies made up the
cargo.appeal to the Supreme Court. not disavowed the language used by di

power to issue orders as another, Ur. In the Chamber of Deputies several
Abbott declures that Pearson is guilty of

Lome is causing high feeling, and the
desire among members of Congress that
a demand be made upon Spain for an

Froneh Uoverninpnt Alnrmt'tf.great piece ot impertinence. The
members sought to revive the Dreyfus
discussion, but the minister for war.
General Billot, and the premier, M.

Special to Journal.governor has (lectured mat u Abbott apology. Paris, February 14 The authoritiesopposes him any more that he will re Meline, urged that the interpellation be An embarrassing complication to the are taking precautionary measuresmove him from office. It is believed by deferred until the trial of 51. Zola and President and his otlicial family is the
many that if Russell attempts to do this against trouble growing out of the Z )la

trial.Porreau is finished. condition of Secretary of State John
that lie will be impeached. That there Numerous meetings were held in the Shermau. His mental condition has be

a certain limit, beyond which the peo
provinces today in connection with the come such that his adviee is not asked

ple, even Ills own party with its fusion Dreyfus agitation. In some cases resolu on important questions.
supporters will not allow him to go is

Since the de Lome atfair has come uptions agaiust the government were
adopted, but there were no serious disvery evident. Once before in the history

the situation has become especially (lis-
of the State, a governor W. W. Holden, orders. . tressing. Secretary Sherman was not

The garrisons of Paris ure being rein-
forced by large numbers of troops from
Versailles.

Nnupoenn Were IniihI.
Special to Journal.

RALEIGH, February 14 The subpoenas
which Railway Commissioner Abbott
ordered issued, aud which were held up
by Commissioner Pearson, last Thursday
were all served today. Dr. Abbott bad it
done.

icd lo ride rough shod over the people
consulted at any time in regard to the

aud Impeachment followed. There is a

Courtship in
George Washington's Time

Was enlivened by cracking nuts,
pulling molasses candy, popping corn, or
any of the little diversions that fill
in time between love making. There
were no confectioners at that time that
could prepare such delicious concoctions
in Chocolates, caramels, marshmallows,
bon-bo- or white nougats that the lover
could gladden the heart of his lady love,
at lowest prices.

C. J. McSorley A Co.

TO CONQUER SMALLPOX. nffair, Assistant Secretary Day managing
all the official business while the Cabinet

very big majority of the people who will
welcome almost anything that has im Twenty-fiv- e Tboasnnd Miner in Aln. officer remained moid in the (I nk re
peachment of Governor Russell in sight.

guiding the crisis than half the people of
The reward of $10 for the arrest of I he

bnMK Vaeelnmed By The Murine
llopllil Nervlee.

Washington, February 13 The great
Washington.

miscreant who defaced the Confederate THE MAREETS.If the wishes and entreaties of his
Monument" has been increased to f50. difficulty in the way of preventing the friends are of any avail it is believed that

spread of smallpox in the South is the Secrctarv Sherman will resign inline
Mr. W. C. Stronach offered the $10 and
now different gentlemen have gone to refusal of the negroes to be vaccinated diately. ' He may do so in a day

two.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish-
ed by W. A. Porterfield & Co. Commission
Brokers.

New York. February 14

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Finally, the local authorities in Alabamahim and requested to be allowed to con
tribute to the i award. Henry'sSenator Foraker, of Ohio, a member ofappealed to the supervising surgeon-gener- al

of the marine hospital Bervicc.Wheeler Morton succeeds Bernard as
the Foreign committee, says: in

Solicitor and it is said that Oscar J. Dr. Wyman immediately dispatched cideut should not be allowed to end wit
Spears will be appointed as assistant Dis Assistant Surgeon itiagruder, with thirty

nr.!

mi
Peoples Gas
C. H. & Q. . .

, OS 08; 07

. Kl-- 'l 102J 10Hthe acceptance by SDain of the Minister
trict Attorney, and that the negro, Ed odd assistants, to the infected territory, resignation. We should have an apology.
Johnson, will be office assistant in Ber near Birmingham. At the suggestion of The offense of Minister dc Lome was a
nard's office here. the United States officials the mine

Pharmacy.
127 Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

Physician
Prescriptions
A Siecialty.

A Fresh Supply of Lnndrpth's

serious one. In my judgment the time

COTTON.

Open. High. Low.
0.07 ti.ll 0.07

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Last night Rev. Dr. Pittenger delivered Mav..owners and superintendents joined in
YOU MAY TRAVEL FAR an address on "American Missions in

has come for something aftinmtive, posi-

tive and conclusive to be done by Ihenotice to the miners that employment
China." He had prepared a map and

Clote
0.07

Close

J

would no longer he given unless they Whkat Open. High. Low,
illustrated his lecture by this means, they consented to be vaccinated. May 117 i .) 071

United States. Christianity, morality,
humanity, patriotism and the spirit of

liberty, all combine to demand that we

intervene to put an end lo an atrocious

Miss Susie Kirwin of the Wilber Opera irden Seed andThe surgeon-genera- l has just received Colts
House Troupe, that plays a week's en a report from Dr. Magruder that in a lit OnionJSets.Mav 2!lj iVl- - !!gagcmenl here this week, says, if, after tle more than two weeks more than 25, fotton Sales I.'m.OOO bales.struggle. We must answer for all the

pillag", waste, rapine, butchciy andlooking into the sitoalion'shc thinks it 000 bad been vaccinated by his assistants
over 14,000 houses inspected and thewise plan, she will begin at once work

starvation that may ensue from this lime Bncklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tiik Hkst Sai.vr in tbe world for cuts.

on a nrst class Opera House or this in Cuba.''disease is being rapidly stamped out.

WILL FIGHT CLAIMS.

place. Surely no place needs such
building so much as does Raleigh.

bruises, soies, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,TWO CUBAN EXPEDITIONSA list of portraits that adorn the walls
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posiof the Supreme court room was given mute Anditar Ayrr Rrfaum lo Fny tively cures piles or no pay required. It

Andshort time agn. Now Mr. Randall, the One From HrUiKiorl. (Mil is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionPninllr nhd t'nrtrrrt on Ujilfr
Bnlry. Contend t'lnlni rartist lias received an order to paint one or money refunded. Price So cents wrAnoihrr from riorotn.

Bridgeport, Conn., February 13. The box. For sale by F. S. Duffy.of William Pricton Bynum, to

i&811illJ

!v5

4

Fmndnlonl.
Special to Journal.

be presented to the court. Judge Bynum
was on the Supreme court bench when

government officials here have informa-
tion that another filibustering expedition (? X O- - J-- i) C - DCvOOOO -

(Jl
j

Raleioh, N. C, Feb. 14.-S- tate Audi
Judge Pearson was Chief Justice. left Bridgeport before davJirink thistor Ayer is fighting the Pamlico oyster

entry claims, aggregating nearly five'The Raleigh and Capo Fear railroad IVaccine Points!morning will) arms and ammunition for
Cuba, but tonight they had not succeedthousand dollars

is to be the name of the new road that is
to be constructed between Raleigh and cd in finding the vessel after u crimeCarteret claims aggregate nearly nineLillingtno. about the harbor.

It Is now learned t'.iat this fine (?) ad TaMPa, Fla., Feb. 13 A large Cuban
expedition left Tampa anil sailed tonight

HE FORE YOU FIND ANOTHER GROCERY STORE

where Uoods are ao Reliable and Price so Reasonable a here.

We are not philanthropists. We don't give, away oar
"good. We make a Fair ProQt and only a fair profit.

Rut we are Close Buyers. That's the secret of oar Low

Price. A Full Line of FANCY CAKES Just Received.

JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer,
55 POLLOCK HTItEET.

ministration of ours not only lias given
the State printing, or much ot it to the for Pease river. Tl.c men, about seventy

soo
uiXKi vi:i

YESTEItlKtY.

Klchmona nouses, Dut the penitentiary

hundred dollars.
The Supreme court decided that the

State was liable,
Ayer contends that there is bo specific

appropriation made and thut the only
thing he can do Is to report the matter
to the Legislature, and let it act.

Ayer alko contends that many claims
an fraudulent, and that some persons
named have been dead six or more

in number, walked through the streets

of Tampa and boarded a 'siteciul train

Before Buying
Your Spring Hats

You should see onr stock.
We have received many new styles
and are prepared to suit every one
both in bivIh and quality as well ae

authorities nVe purchasing grocery sup
plies for that institution from a Rich
mond house. Well the old saying "jmt
give, them rope enough and they will

4 "P.TTOrTT fin ohangTTiemselves" is. coming true. Play
them out only a little longer line and the

in price. tojMituild have a ngnt
Spring Hat for the Fair ami you cantz: " . ..

years.

wialbloioeailr.
WashikotoK, Feb. 18. More powerful

do no better than to call and examJob will be done and the funeral of the
ine stock at once.I warranted :

Bradham'sthan any light displayed In the world will Our Spring Shoes have arrived
Republican party will bs announced.

The state today chartered the Rocky
Mount Ice company with $18,000 capital
to do busl iiens in any part of the Stale.

be that flashing from tbe Nsvenlnk light also and we promise von the most
complete line ever offered in Hewbouse, where the government will soon Reliable Drug Store s
berne.The charter gives the right also to have place the great lens purchased from

electric light and cold storage plants. France after the Chicago Exposition. You should liavo a pair of Russet

&AKIII0 Patent leathers for 1:1.50. our lineThe Supreme court will tomorrow b Captain Bchler, chalrmsoof the llght-gl- a

the call for the docket from the house board, predicts that the rays
second district. 'thrown front ;hls lens will reflect on tbe

nan i of shoes is complete endio
o sun1

ou will do well to try us before
buying elsewhere.of FOYDEFl

Absolutely Pure)
All ths penitentiary convicts have been horizon over one hundred miles out at

vaccinated, and many of th ia are dlw sea, end that vessels anywhere within
bled. Superintendent Mswborne says lie this rang of Sandy Hook should easily Baker & Dunn.
expects the ptniuntisry proper to be ' make out the direction of the light.
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...HARDWARE...

i miLBook Store II COUgtL ! Masury's Paints.The New York Life Insurance Co.,

. . Freah Lot of .

FRANKFORD SAUSAGE,
lO Cent a lib.

Fox Rivrr Butter, 1 lb. prints, 23o lb.

The Very Best Blended Coffee, 25o lb.
Also a froth lot of those large Hams, oat to order 12o lb.

Rhafers Snull Pig Ilamt liu lt. Sbafors Breakfast Strips
lOolb. . ,

If yon want full value for your money give as trial end
we will pleas yon and save yon money.

CHADLESS YALENTIM

POLICY JIOL.OKIIH1MII TO ITH
Ariel Bicyles.

-- 1 S 15

A Lot of tbe Latest Fashionable

Stationery i
Just Received. J

Also a Full Line of 1
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Very

Krery Second, - - --

Every Minute, - -
Kvery Hour, - - - . -
Kvery Pay, - - - -
Every Week, . . - ' -
Kvery Month, - - -
From January 1, to December 31, - -

t Office Stationery JSlrppt P 1Wholesale and

- GV0 UU

61.8M on

373,238 70

1,817,454 83

19,401,433 61

Jtnlsnm IJ. R. PARKER, JR., il7.4tNi
Retail Qrocer. & School Books, J

N. Ennett.Thono CO. 77 Broad Btrect.
Kei Berne.

.
N. C.
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